Abstract: Lifestyle-Determined Gender and Hierarchical Differences in the Lead Contamination of Bones from a Feudal Town of the Edo Period: Tamiji NAKASHIMA, et al. Department of Anatomy, University of Occupational and Environmental Health, Japan-We analyzed lead concentrations in bones from both genders of Japanese merchants (including rohnin; masterless samurai) and farmer classes, and compared the findings with those of the samurai class in the Edo period (1603-1867) to clarify gender and hierarchical (or occupational) differences in lead exposure during the Japanese feudal age. Merchant class females had significantly higher lead exposure (90.8 µg Pb/g dry bone; n=20) than males of the same class (39.9 µg Pb/g dry bone; n=31) (p<0.01), indicating a remarkable gender difference in the urban population. In contrast to these high concentrations, males and females of the farmer class living in agricultural (or semi-rural) areas had significantly lower exposure (total mean value; 9.2 µg Pb/g dry bone; n=4) than both genders of the merchant class (p<0.001), and the gender difference was not significant in this class. (J Occup Health 2007; 49: 134-139) 
Since Japanese modernization began in 1868 (Meiji Reformation), lead (Pb) pollution in our overall environment has greatly increased, especially with industrialization, urbanization and motorization [1] [2] [3] . Before that, Japan was an agricultural country ruled by samurai warriors during the Edo period (1603-1867). The Edo period, also called the Tokugawa period, is often dated from 1603, when Tokugawa Ieyasu received the title of Shogun from the Emperor. He established the Tokugawa Shogunate in the town of Edo (present day Tokyo), and it continued until 1867 when the last Shogun resigned and restored the reins of government to the Emperor. One of the major epochs in Japanese history, the Edo period is distinguished by the fact that for more than two centuries (from 1638 to 1864) Japan enjoyed freedom from warfare at home and abroad. About 400 years ago, people lived under less polluted conditions than the contemporary atmosphere and environment in Japan; however, we reported that an extremely polluted population lived in a castle town in Japan in that less contaminated and peaceful period 4) . They were a feudal lord family and their retainers. The family name of the daimyo (feudal lord) in Kokura, Kitakyushu city was Ogasawara. The Ogasawara family ruled Kokura from 1632 (when Ogasawara entered Kokura) to 1866 (when Kokura was burned down by the Choshu clan). Ogasawara was a fudai daimyo, that is, one of Tokugawa's loyal retainers, who kept watch over the other daimyo in Kyushu and Yamaguchi (Fig. 1) . As Kokura was along a commercial route and was strategically important, this castle town prospered greatly. Each daimyo built at the center of his domain a castle headquarters in which his samurai retainers were housed, necessitating the assembling of services, merchants, carpenters, artisans and the like, to meet the needs of the assembled samurai. By the end of the 19th century, Edo, the greatest of the castle towns, had a population of nearly one million. Osaka and Kyoto each had some 300,000 inhabitants and Kokura had almost 14,000 in 1845.
In a previous study, we analyzed the lead concentrations in bones from both genders of the samurai class (Ogasawara family and their retainers) and compared the findings with those of farmer and fishermen classes (people living in very rural areas far from Kokura) in the Edo period 4) . In this study, we analyzed lead concentrations in bones from both genders of the merchant (including rohnin) and farmer classes living within Ogasawara's feudal domain in the Edo period. They were ruled by the Ogasawara family and their retainers in Kokura (present day Kitakyushu city).
Materials and Methods
For our study we selected rib samples from merchant class and farmer class remains of the Edo period (Table  1) . Bone samples from the merchant class consisted of ribs excavated from the Kyo-Machi site 5) . The burial methods at this site consisted of interment (male-a) and burial pods (male-b). The latter might have been rohnin (masterless samurai). Rohnin lived among the merchant class while searching for new forms of employment. Farmer class samples were excavated at the Kami-Shozu site 6) and were all buried in a mound. To compare merchant and farmer classes, the mean values of a previous study 4) were used. These were samurai (Sohgenji site 7) ) and farmer and fisherman (Tohgashima Shirahama site 8) , called Goto Island site for short, a rural area about 200 Km south west from Kokura) classes.
Bone samples were treated with 1% NaOH and then were dried at 105°C for 24 h. Approximately 200 mg of rib bone was taken and the precisely weighed sample was transferred into a 100-ml Kjeldahl flask and digested with a mixture of 15 ml nitric acid and 2 ml sulphuric acid. The residual sample was made up to 100 ml with distilled water. The sample solution was analyzed by atomic absorption spectrometry, with a Hitachi Model 180-80 spectrometer equipped with a graphite atomizer. The concentration of the sample was calculated from the calibration curve derived from standard solutions for each run.
Results
Mean lead values of males and females in the merchant and farmer classes are shown in Table 1 . For comparison with these values, previously reported data 4) , the mean values of samurai (ruler class of Kokura domain) and farmer and fishermen classes (excavated at Goto Island) have been added to this table. The male mean (n=31) was 39.9 µg Pb/g dry bone and the female (n=20) was 90.8 µg Pb/g dry bone in the merchant class. In the farmer class, the male value (n=1) was 4.9 µg Pb/g dry bone and the female value (n=1) was 10.4 µg Pb/g dry bone. The total mean value of the farmer class (n=4) was 9.2 µg Pb/g dry bone. Male and female mean lead values in the merchant class were significantly higher than the mean lead values of the farmer class (p<0.001). In the merchant class, the female lead value was significantly higher than that of the male (p<0.01), but it was not significantly different in the farmer class. A significant gender difference in lead concentrations was seen in the merchant class (urban population), but not in the farmer class (semirural population). These tendencies were also seen in the samurai class (urban population) and farmer and fisherman classes (rural population) in the previous study 4) . Males and females of the merchant class had significantly higher lead values than both genders of the samurai class (male; p<0.001, female; p<0.01). Furthermore, male and female mean lead values in farmer and fisherman classes (Goto Island site; rural population) were significantly lower than the mean value of the farmer class (semi-rural population) (p<0.05).
Discussion
Lead, atomic number 82, is one of the most abundant non-essential trace elements in the human body. Bone contains approximately 91% of the total body burden of lead 9) . The lead level in human beings is measured by blood lead and bone lead concentrations. The blood lead level is recognized as an inadequate index of lead exposure and accumulation in populations, because it captures only a short time frame of previous exposure limited to 21-30 d 10) . Lead concentrations in the bone constantly increase with age in both sexes. The analysis of lead in bone specimens can be used to monitor lead contamination in human beings [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . In this paper, we intended to evaluate the total amount of lead exposure and accumulation in populations using human bones excavated at archeological sites, however, a confounding problem is that bones are exposed to post-mortem absorption of lead in the ground [29] [30] [31] . In the Japanese burial service, coffins were usually made of wood and pottery as an uncolored earthen pod, and the face of the dead person was not painted heavily. The lead concentration of soil at the Sohgenji site was 21.7 µg Pb/ g dry weight, and the Kyo-Machi site was a few hundred meters from that site. Both sites were in the same town. Judging from the lead concentration of the soil in the urban area, diagenesis was not considered to be responsible for the extremely high concentrations of lead found in the urban populations.
Merchant class people had extremely high lead contamination in the Edo period. Although Kosugi et al. 32, 33) described the people of the city of Edo (present day Tokyo) as highly polluted by environmental lead, we suggest that the lead contamination was not caused by environmental lead but by luxury goods peculiar to females which contained lead, as lead contamination was seen only in the merchant and samurai classes, and gender differences were seen in both classes. In that period, rulers and rich people lived in castle towns, and they enjoyed an urban lifestyle. As the largest castle town was Edo (present day Tokyo) in the Edo period, the tendency seen in Kokura might be more remarkable in people living in the principal city of Japan in the Edo period.
We assume that facial cosmetics were one of the main sources of lead exposure for urban people compared to the farmer class in rural areas, who were prohibited from using luxury goods by law (decree), because they were rice production workers. The manufacture and use of (Nakashima et al., 1998) significant: ***p<0.001,**p<0.01,*p<0.05, ns: not significant The burial method at the Kyo-Machi site consisted of interment (male-a) and burial pods (male-b). All female remains were found in a burial mound. The remains excavated at the Kami-Shozu site were all from a burial mound. face powder, rouge, eyebrow paint and other cosmetics were introduced into Japan from Korea and China. During the Edo period, cosmetics became popular and the vogue was usually introduced by kabuki actors, courtesans, and geisha through woodblock prints (ukiyoe) and popular literature, and by beauticians who helped set fashion. White face powders used in those days were made from keifun (mercury chloride) and empaku (white lead). Mercury chloride was mainly imported from China, and white lead was popular in Japan, although the toxic nature of lead cosmetics was not recognized.
The populations compared in our study were merchant (Kyo-Machi site), farmer (Kami-Shozu site), samurai (Sohgenji site), farmer and fisherman (Goto Island site) classes. In the Edo period, people were isolated by differences in social status. The samurai class was the elite and they ruled in each region. The Tokugawa Shogunate was at the top of the samurai class. The physical characteristic of the Tokugawa Shoguns was their faces, which were exceptionally high and narrow with an extremely narrow and prominent nose, high and roomy orbit (eyehole), and highly reduced upper and lower jaws. These characteristics were therefore regarded as aristocratic features 34) . The samurai class in the Kokura domain had an extremely high and narrow face compared with the merchant and farmer classes in the same domain, as shown in Fig. 2 . The superior facial indices of the Virchow ( Fig. 2 ; middle) Index were calculated by the formula: Superior facial height/Middle facial width × 100. They were 73.51 (male) and 72.02 (female) in the samurai class. The same indices of the Tokugawa Shoguns and other daimyo were between 72.4 and 89.1. The indices of the merchant class were 71.89 (male) and 70.24 (female). These were not extremely low values compared with the farmer class (male; 67.98, female; 66.14). On the contrary, the values of the merchant class were closer to those of the samurai class. The aristocratic tendency seen in the samurai class was similar to the Tokugawa Shoguns' aristocratic features, but this tendency of the merchant class was not the same as in the samurai class because they were ordinary people. The superior facial indices of the merchant class were lower than that of the samurai class, but higher than that of the farmer class. These different characteristics might not have been caused by genetic factors but by differences in everyday life, that is, differences in lifestyle. Urban life was spent in the castle town, Kokura, and the facial characteristics of merchant class people were apparently different from those of farmer class people who had a semi-rural lifestyle and were prohibited from using luxury goods by law (decree). The lead concentrations of the rib bones of all the populations are shown in Fig. 3 . Lead concentrations in farmer and fisherman classes, Goto Island site (rural lifestyle), showed the lowest values and the merchant class, Kyo-Machi site (urban lifestyle) showed the highest values. The lead contamination found in human bones of the Edo period may have been caused by lifestyle.
